15 Ways you can help The Wall

1. Could you share about the vision at your local church, or find an opportunity for someone at The Wall to come and speak?
   More info: Helen@thewall.org.uk

2. Could you identify a historical Christian and read a book about them to find the answered prayers?
   More info: Clare@thewall.org.uk

3. Do you have an hour a week to find videos of answered prayers on YouTube?
   More info: Greg@thewall.org.uk

4. Could you email any contacts you know that may be interested in the project?
   More info: Helen@thewall.org.uk

5. Do you know of any Christian conferences that you think we should exhibit or speak at?
   More info: Greg@thewall.org.uk

6. Do you know of any Christian magazines/papers (e.g. Dioceses papers) or a publication specific to your denomination that we could feature in?
   More info: Greg@thewall.org.uk

7. Could you host a Facebook fundraiser for The Wall when it’s your birthday, or prayerfully consider if you could make a regular monthly donation to The Wall?
   More info: Helen@thewall.org.uk

8. Could you research the names and contact details of 10 churches or the Churches Together group in your area so that we could make contact with them?
   More info: Greg@thewall.org.uk

9. Could you hand out Answered Prayer forms and gather ten testimonies from friends, family and your church?
   More info: Clare@thewall.org.uk

10. Are you interested in joining our team of intercessors to pray about The Wall?
    More info: Prayer@thewall.org.uk

11. Could you join a Facebook group relating to prayer/miracles/testimonies and post our videos when we release them?
    More info: Clare@thewall.org.uk

12. Or how about we send you an answered prayer topic, and you search for images that reflect it?
    More info: Clare@thewall.org.uk

13. Do you enjoy social media? Could you spend an hour a week helping us increase our following?
    More info: Greg@thewall.org.uk

14. Do you have any contacts of people who serve on Trust Funds who may be interested in supporting us on this project?
    More info: Helen@thewall.org.uk

15. Do you have a love of history? Could you think of a historical event and find the answered prayers that are connected with it?
    More info: Clare@thewall.org.uk

Pick one or two...or more!